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Global changes in international politics occurred for
the last 10–15 years required radical restructuring of
atomic energy industrial complex and atomic arms
complex in Russia.

Siberian Group of Chemical Enterprise (SGCE)
initially founded for solving the tasks of nuclear deter�
rence includes a number of plants which should be ap�
plied in the new political balance. The peculiarity of
SGCE is the presence of commercial production capa�
city equally with productions solving defence tasks in its
structure.

Realization of the perspective of enterprise civil part
liquidation occurred after approval of the first intergo�
vernmental Agreement of Russia and the USA in 1994
about the shutdown of reactors turning out plutonium
in 2000. Logically, after reactor shutdown, the ra�
diochemical plant and a number of factories should be
withdrawn from production string supporting seconda�
ry use of uranium from irradiated fuel. In the next years
both sides suggested to postpone time�limits but did not
change the substance of the approved agreement.

After approving the Agreement the complex multi�
aspect task of carrying out research works on develop�
ment and adoption of conversion technologies being
able to compensate in full the intended shutdown was
set for the scientists of the enterprise and Seversk State
Technological Academy (SSTA).

The most successful conversion trend for the enter�
prise is to develop technologies close in their content to
the shutdown productions. This approach supports ap�
plication of the effective enterprise infrastructure, signi�

ficant part of equipment and scientific�engineering po�
tential of highly skilled personnel.

At the beginning of the first decade of the XXI c. it
became obvious that the deficiency of energy consum�
ption, environment contamination, threat of general
warming at the present stage of mankind development
may be compensated by atomic energy: this power sup�
ply can fully satisfy energy demands supporting techni�
cal and environmental safety. Besides, sharp price rise
for traditional sources of energy supported competiti�
veness and demand for atomic energy.

At the present stage of development and in prospect
of Russia it is necessary to increase multiply uranium
production for realization of proper programs and ful�
fillment of obligations of international agreements. The
possibility of uranium production at new Russian depo�
sits as well as supporting cooperation and access to ura�
nium raw material of Kazakhstan, Uzbekistan, Ukraine
and Canada, Australia, South Africa in perspective are
considered [1].

Therefore, the developed technology of nuclear
quality uranium production should be universal, solve
the tasks of cleaning raw materials of any origin, support
a good position of Siberian Group of Chemical Enter�
prises in further development of atomic energy industri�
al complex of Russia.

The perspectives of increasing the scales of uranium
material processing at Siberian Group of Chemical En�
terprises are determined in whole both by uranium pro�
duction in Russia and Rosatom cooperation with urani�
um�mining foreign companies.
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ration and to ceramic fuel ASTM C 788�02 preparation. Uranium reserves in Russia and abroad were appraised.



Uranium production and consumption in Russia 

Russian «nuclear renaissance» is formalized by the
Federal task program «Development of nuclear energy�
industrial complex of Russia for 2007–2010 and in per�
spective up to 2015» approved on July 15 2006 with am�
ount of financing of 1471,4 bn rubbles including
674,8 bn rubbles of the budget. Task minimum is to re�
tain a part of atomic power engineering in global energy
balance of the country (15...16 %). According to a basic
script the part of atomic power engineering in global en�
ergy balance should amount to 18,6 % up to 2015 and it
may amount to 30 % up to 2025 as a result of the pro�
gram realization.

The published data on uranium production state,
perspective proven territories and availability of stock
resources (by the estimation of IAEA Russia has
200...250 thousand tons of uranium in stocks [2]) show
that in Russia there is enough uranium for successful
development of atomic power engineering for many de�
cades. However, the accelerating paces of development
of atomic power engineering services consumption, sti�
mulation of price rise decreasing stock resources, long�
term commissioning of new mines are already the basis
for expanding new powers at uranium production.
Thus, today uranium requirement for NPP located in
Russia and constructed abroad by soviet projects am�
ounts to 6,5...8,0 thousand tons [2] at uranium produc�
tion rather more than 3 thousand tons.

It should be mentioned that all deposits in the world
are divided into groups according to the level of urani�
um production cost. The threshold values for the groups
of cost are presented in the review report [3], Table.

Table. Categories of cost of uranium production at the de�
posits

Raw materials base of all foreign manufacturers ex�
cels qualitatively the domestic one. Thus, in Canada,
Australia, Namibia, Niger uranium is mainly produced
by pit�run technique (in Russia – chiefly by the shaft
one). Uranium content in Canada deposits is more than
1 %, in Australia it is 0,3...0,4 % and in Russia it is
0,1...0,2 %. All reserves in the country may become pa�
yable owing to ores average quality at uranium price ex�
ceeding 80 $/kg.

Forthcoming depletion of stock resources, declara�
tion of the representative of «Tekhsnabeksport»in June
2006 that Russia is not going to extend the Agreement
HEU – LEU after 2013 [4] and breaks off natural ura�
nium export abroad starting with 2007 [5] and finally
world «uranium renaissance» resulted in world price rise
to the mark of 114 $/kg of uranium in the form of U3O8

in September 2006 [6].

Thus, average Russian ores became needed and per�
spective for being involved in industrial uranium pro�
duction.

Expected uranium resources approved by the De�
partment of the Interior of the Russian Federation in
1999 as of 01.01.1998 amount to 600 thousand tons at
the cost not higher than 80 $/kg.

In the territory of Russia in Chitinskaya region
(Streltsovskiy uranium�ore region) the most large�scale
enterprise in uranium production – Priargunskoe mi�
ning and chemical corporation (PC «PPMCC») fun�
ctions. In recent years supplementary exploration was
carried out here and 170 thousand tons of uranium by
the cost category of 34...52 US$ per 1 kg of uranium was
set for balance [3].

Besides, three more large uranium ore regions su�
itable for processing by the technique of underground
leaching (UL) – Zauralskiy, West�Siberian and Vitim�
skiy were detected.

Zauralskiy uranium ore region (Kurgan region) di�
slocation CC «Dalur» – expected uranium resources in
the region are estimated at 115 thousand tons.

West�Siberian uranium ore region (between cities
Novosibirk and Kemerovo, deposit Malinovskoye) –
expected uranium resources are 40 thousand tons with
real backgrounds to several times increasing in the re�
gion of sheeted oxidation on Kulundinskaya area.
Vitimskiy uranium ore region is in the north�east part of
Buryat Republic upriver Vitim. Place of uranium pro�
duction is PC «Khiagda». Expected resources are
123 thousand tons of uranium [7].

Except the uranium ore regions described above in
the territory of Russia a number of regions and areas
with uranium deposits suitable for UL is known.

Charskiy region (further north�east than Vitimskiy
region) – expected resources and reserves are estimated
at 200 thousand tons.

Elkonskiy region in Sakha Republic (Yakutia) –
uranium reserves at the price of 80 $/kg of uranium ex�
ceeds 200 thousand tons [7].

Subject to gradual failure from using stock resources
it is intended to increase annual uranium production in
Russia from 3,3...3,5 up to 4,9 thousand tons in 2010
and up to 18 thousand tons in 2020 [8].

The increase of uranium production is planned both
at operating enterprises (PC «PPMCC», CC «Dalur» and
PC «Khiagda») and at new mines founded on the basis of
standby deposits. Total annular production at three ope�
rating enterprises amounts to 8, 0 thousand tons by 2015
(PC «PPMCC» – 5 thousand tons, CC «Dalur» –
1 thousand tons, PC «Khiagda» – 2 thousand tons). Ura�
nium production at standby deposits placed in Transbai�
kalia and South Yakutia (Elkonskiy region) should be
started in 2010 and reach 7 thousand tons by 2020 [8].

Except proper deposits development the agreement
about establishment of joint venture in the territory of
Kazakhstan with production of 5...6 thousand tons per
year was reached. In conjunction with the program on

Cost category US $/ kg U US $/pound U3O8

Low <34 ≤13

Average of the 1group 34…52 13…20

Average of the 2group 52…78 20…30

High 78…130 30…50

Very high >130 >50
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uranium exploring and production in Russia developed
by the Department of the Interior the question about
supporting the program of atomic power engineering
development in Russia with uranium is closed [9].

Thus, the Russian Federation disposes of uranium
reserves in sufficient amount for supporting proper NPP
as well as those constructed and serviced by Russia ab�
road. Economic situation and prices of the world mar�
ket caused the necessity of multiple increase of new de�
posits development and creation of processing powers
for rising volume of natural uranium not for military
programs but for civil use.

Uranium production and use in countries of CIS 

Uranium production in countries of CIS is based on
the capacities of former Ministry of medium machine buil�
ding in the USSR. In those republics where deposits with
significant uranium content are explored and prepared for
engineering the production is successfully carried on.

In Kirgizia and Tajikistan in the middle of 80�s all
deposits were exhausted or production was stopped be�
cause of evident unprofitability. Hypothetically up to
2010 the production is not resumed here.

In Ukraine the Eastern ore�dressing and processing
enterprise which mines 3 deposits by the shaft technique
is functioning, ores are poor with uranium content
0,1 % and less. Uranium production amounted to
600 tons in 2000 and constant decrease of production is
observed. Uranium cost conforms to the average
2d group – 52...78 $ per 1 kg. By 2010 total cease of pro�
per uranium production is possible [3].

Uzbekistan possesses significant uranium deposits.
Total resources are estimated at 185 thousand tons,
117,3 thousand tons of which are suitable for under�
ground leaching. Besides, there are about 240 thousand
tons of unexplored resources. The whole produced ura�
nium is exported. In 2000 production volume amounted
to 2200 tons by low cost – 34 $ per 1 kg. In 2010 urani�
um production does not exceed 2300 tons [10].
After withdrawal from the USSR uranium production in
Kazakhstan was developed best of all. In 80�s the repu�
blic produced 4,5...5,0 thousand tons of natural urani�
um per year. Uranium resources approximately amount
to 900 thousand tons, the 600 thousand tons of which is
suitable for production by the technique of underground
leaching by the low price category – lower than 34 $ per
1 kg. In the first half year of 2006 2 thousand 336, 7 tons
of uranium was produced in Kazakhstan; production
increased in comparison with the same period of
2005 amounted to 11, 7 % [11].

By 2010 Kazakhstan intends to control 30 % of ura�
nium world market. However, there are fears in Ka�
zakhstan to have strong opponents as nuclear powers re�
present leading players on the market and they do not
need additional key player [10].

In May 2006 «Kazatomprom» increased predictions
at uranium production in 2010 by 17 % (up to
17,5 thousand tons). By this time Kazakhstan intends to
become the major uranium producer in the world [11].

Natural uranium production in the countries of the

world and the perspectives of its expansion 

Uranium world resources are estimated in the report
«Uranium 2005: Resources, production and needs» [12]
prepared by IAEA and the Organization of Economic
Co�operation and Development. It is reported in it that
the total volume of the found uranium resources am�
ounts to ~4,7 million tons. Expenses for its production
do not exceed 130 $ per 1 kg. These resources are
enough for 85 years of world NPP operation (hypothet�
ically the total world reserve is higher and amounts to
~35 million tons). From 2001 the increase of expenses
for uranium production is noticed in the world: in 2004
they amounted to 130 bn $ that is higher than in 2002.

World uranium consumption for supporting NPP
functioning constantly increases and approximately
amounts to 67 thousand tons by 01.01.2003. And at the
same time, uranium production remains almost at the
level of 32...35 thousand tons due to its production from
the depths. Uranium production deficiency during
10...15 years is mainly compensated owing to stock res�
ources and export from the countries of CIS and first of
all from Russia [7].

By the data of the USA Department of Energy the�
re are uranium deposits in 43 countries of the world.
The largest resources are in Australia (about 27 % of the
world resources and there is no NPP in Australia), Ka�
zakhstan (17 %), Canada (15 %), South Africa (11 %),
Namibia (8 %), Brazil (7 %), Russia (5 %), the USA
and Uzbekistan (4 % each) [12].

According to the data of the World Nuclear Associ�
ation the maximum quantity of uranium in 2004 was
produced by Canada (29 % of the worldwide produc�
tion), Australia (21 %), Kazakhstan, Niger, Russia, Na�
mibia, Uzbekistan, the USA, Ukraine and South Africa.

Canada is the main uranium producer in the world
for many years. Canada possesses the unique deposits of
the type «unconformities» distinguishing by high grade
and compact ores with uranium content 18...23 %; the
price for 1 ton of such ore achieves 3 thousand dollars.
Annular volumes may achieve 16100 tons of uranium of
low cost category (about 34 dollar per 1 kg) up to 2010
[2]. Canada exports 80 % of uranium (the buyers are the
USA, France, Japan) [13].

In 70–80�s of XX c. the USA were the major urani�
um producer being worse only to USSR. Uranium pro�
duction amounted to 9...10 thousand tons. At the begin�
ning of 90�s many projects were wound up, many depo�
sits were exhausted and uranium production decreased to
770 tons in 1993. Annular volumes of uranium produc�
tion in the USA may achieve 2000 tons at the average
1st cost category (34...52 dollars per 1 kg) up to 2010 [3].

Australia takes one of the leading places in the world
in uranium resources. In recent years Australia produ�
ces about 8 thousand tons of uranium and takes the se�
cond place in the world [2]. Uranium is exported to the
USA, Japan, South Korea and other countries [13].

The largest uranium resources in Africa are concen�
trated in Niger, Namibia and South Africa. In Niger
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about 2000 thousand tons of uranium was produced in
1999. Ores with average uranium content are developed
in a pit�run mode and somewhere by underground le�
aching, average cost of uranium concentrates is
32...50 dollars per 1 kg. In Namibia uranium is produ�
ced in the pit�run mode in the volume of 2500 tons per
year, this level is possible to be retained till 2010. Pro�
duction cost of 1kg of uranium is of the average 1st cate�
gory. In South Africa uranium is simultaneously produ�
ced at gold deposits. In 80�s obtaining 700 tons of gold
up to 6, 0 thousand tons of uranium per year was produ�
ced. Cost of 1 kg of uranium from the mines with the
depth up to 3 km is average of the 1st category
(34...52 US dollars). In 2000 uranium production was
decreased to 1 thousand tons due to considerable reduc�
tion of the price for gold. It is supposed to produce
1000 tons at low cost group and 5500 tons at average
1st cost group at the African continent in 2010 [3].

Countries realizing insignificant uranium programs:
Argentina, Brazil, Czech Republic, France, India, Ro�
mania and Spain, will produce 250...300 tons of urani�
um in 2010.

China where uranium production volumes are
400...600 tons but nuclear power engineering is intensi�
vely developed is detached in this row. In the near futu�
re China becomes active importer of natural uranium.
Cost category of Chinese uranium is the average of the
1st group. Chine produces uranium practically for home
consumption [13]. The expected uranium production in
the mentioned countries is 600 tons at average 1st cost
group and 300 tons at the 2d group [3].

Uranium resources in India are estimated at
78000 tons. The powers in uranium production which
the country possesses now are not reported [14].

Over the last three years costs for uranium have incre�
ased almost four times. At the same time countries of the
world start thinking about nuclear power engineering mo�
re favourably. The policy change is promoted by the incre�
ased costs for coal, natural gas and oil as well as the neces�
sity to decrease the release of greenhouse gases which are
charged with climate global warming [7]. As of the 1st of
September, 2006 spot (for the produced uranium) market
price for uranium increased to the mark 52 dollars
(114 dollars per 1 kg) per a pound of uranium oxide U3O8.

By 2010 about 38300 tons of natural uranium will be
produced in the whole world. Subject to the fact that
new projects and increase of production volumes requi�
re time the uranium production may compensate not
more than 60 % of the world need till 2010. Up to 2010
stock resources should be decreased by 210 thousand
tons (the whole program HEU – LEU can give maxi�
mally 70 thousand tons during this period) [3].

Considerable reserves of 235U are in «residue» – in
depleted uranium being enriched with 235U but owing to
the defect of the used technique 235U remained in the
depleted uranium to 0,4 %. At uranium enrichment
plants at the present time in the world there are about
1,5 million tons of depleted uranium [16]. Russia pos�
sesses the technologies allowing working in decreasing
uranium�235 till 0,1 % [17].

Hydrometallurgical and refining preparation of uranium

concentrates for conversion into UHF at Siberian Group

of Chemical Enterprises 

The peculiarity of refining uranium solutions obtai�
ned from natural uranium concentrate is their sharp dif�
ference form the solutions obtained at radiochemical
processing of irradiated standard uranium slugs in com�
position and impurity concentration [18]. Except natu�
ral uranium concentrates proper including impurity ele�
ments of ore body secondary and technological uranium
concentrates are also proposed for processing. Quantity
and kind of impurities in such concentrates are determi�
ned by the type of production where these concentrates
(may be in the form of wastes) were obtained or prepa�
red for special purposes and contain alloy additions of
various types and concentrations. Uranium and impu�
rities content in chemical concentrate of natural urani�
um is normalized by international standard ASTM
С967�02 which is followed by the producers. When pro�
cessing technological concentrates there may be any
impurities content.

The developed technique should be universal and
include the processing regimes for any concentrates.

Laboratory experiments and checking up in produc�
tion quantity at real uranium concentrates showed that
dissolution (leaching) of uranium in nitric acid occurs
rather satisfactorily with the formation of significant
quantity of nonsettling, aggregatively stable fine suspen�
sions. Further refining work is not possible without their
separation. Experiments allowed planning further res�
earch issues from which the sequence of technological
operations is made up: uranium leaching from uranium
concentrates of natural isotopic composition with nitric
acid solutions; purification of uranium nitrate solution
(NS) from insoluble impurities; extraction purification
of NS from soluble impurities; localization of solid ra�
dioactive waste (insoluble residues); localization of liq�
uid radioactive solutions.

Searching for problem solution on each issue stipu�
late the cycle of investigations which should support op�
timal technology and process instrument execution.

So, by the present time, the dissolution technique of
uranium concentrates in the form of powders, metal in�
gots, cuttings etc. obtaining NS with maximal uranium
concentration supporting minimization of obtaining
liquid radioactive solutions. By the results of investiga�
tions the sites of solution of powdery and compact ura�
nium concentrates are created.

To purify NS from suspended solids the automatic
centrifuges of settling type with separation factor from
2500 to 3200 were purchased. Trail starts of centrifuges
showed that purification is not rather efficient, the incre�
ased amount of solid particles pass to postfiltration. The
solution of the problem is coagulant application. The
carried out investigations in wide range of coagulants
and flocculants coming in the market allowed choosing
the optimal reagent, industrial approbation is planned.

The technology of NS purification from soluble im�
purity elements was developed. Full�scale experiments
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were carried out at functional equipment of radioche�
mical and sublimate plants. The results confirmed that
the designed technology allows obtaining nuclear�pure
NS. The solutions correspond by quality to the Interna�
tional standards requirements for uranium hexafluoride
preparation for separation NS isotopes ASTM C 787�03
and for preparation of ceramic fuel ASTM C 788�02.
On the basis of carried out investigations the design of a
site of extraction purification of NS with the change of
pulsation columns for centrifugal extractor is finished.

Laboratory experiments on insoluble residues ce�
mentation were carried out, the satisfactory results were
obtained. The method is known but for each enterprise it
is necessary to certify the compaction technologies and
the compacts themselves, including insoluble residues.

The technology of localization of liquid radioactive
solutions is under development with the involvement of
leading research institute of RAS IPC, Moscow. Pro�

blem solution will be probably traditional for the fun�
ctional technology of radiochemical plant SGCHE.

Conclusion

The situation at the market of natural uranium and
profitable geographic position of SGCHE including the
perspective of capacity release at shutdown of reactors,
turning out plutonium, open the possibility of involve�
ment of uranium from new deposits in the east of the
country to the enterprise.

The technology of purification of uranium concen�
trates with natural isotopic composition developed at
SGCHE is universal and allows obtaining solutions of ni�
trate uranium salts corresponding by quality to the requi�
rements of International standards for preparing uranium
hexafluoride for separation of isotopes ASTM C 787�03
and for preparing of ceramic fuel ASTM C 788�02.
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